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Bryant WardTV speeding 61

mph b a 60mph sane, 610fine and
cost.
James Gastcn Gray, speeding67 mph In 65 mph zone, |10 fine

Richard Earl Miller, speeding50 mph In 36 mph zone, pay cost.Walter Lee Merritt soeedln?
' 50 mph In 35 mph zone, pay cost.

Janes T. Smithson, speeding74 mph in 60 mph zone, pay 910
fine aid oost.
James Hunt Minor, speeding70 mph In 60 mph zone, 910

fine and cost.
Donnell Monk, speeding70 mphIn 56 mph zone, 910 fine andcost.
James Thomas Quinn, speed¬ing 60 mph In 45 mph zone, paycost.
Gerald Dallas Garner, exceed¬

ing safe speed, pay cost.
James White, Jr. speeding 56

mph In 45 mph zone, 910 fine and
cost.

William Edward Carter, op¬erating auto while Intoxicated,
. 90 days suspended not opera*
motor vehicle for 12 mos. pay
9100 fine and cost. Remit 950
of fine.
Jackie Ray Ward, speeding 57

mph In 45 mph zone, 910 fine and
cost.
Emanuel Jones, assault with

deadly weapon with Intent to kill,
nol pros.

Stephen R. Bullerjahn, speed¬
ing 72 mph in 60 mph zone, 910
fine and cost.
James .Bradley Lee, speeding70 mph in 60 mph zone, 910 fine

and cost.
Hugh Michael Hughes, speeding80 mph in 60 mph zone, 915 fine

and cost.
James Bradley Lee, speeding

70 mph in 60 mph zone, 910
Jsyne Holland Hudson, speed-

' ing 72 mph In 60 mph zone, 910
fine and cost.

Mitchell Naman Saleeby, spe¬eding 73 mph in 60 mph zone.

*10 fine and com.
Malcom Russell Dsughtry,speeding 60 mph in SO mph zone,iSftae »ndooet.
William Sidney Thrasher, spe¬eding 72 mph in 60 mph zone,pleads guilty to exceed srfe spe¬ed, pay cost.
Luther Harry Parker, exceed¬

ing safe speed, pay cost.
waiter Ellis Wilson, drivingunder the Influence, operatingmotor vehicle without valid op¬erator's license, 30 days sus¬

pended, not operate motor ve¬hicle until obtain valid license,
pay |25 fine aid cost. Remit

Wilbur Glenn Jarman, speed¬ing TO mph In 60 mph zone, pl¬eads guilty to exceed srfe speed,
paycost.

BUlle Rave Turner, speeding65 mph In o5 mph zone, 110 fine
and cost.
Charles Frederick Pearce,speeding 73 mph In 60 mph zone,$10 fine aid cost.
Morris Taylor, speeding 75

mph In a 60 mph zone, $10 fine
and com.
James Carroll Hollingsworth,speeding 70 mph In 60 mph zone,$10 fine and cost.
Roy Allen Lanier, speeding 70

mph In 55 mph zone, $10 fine and
cost.
Rov Allen Lanier, speeding ,

70 mph in 5& mph zone, $10 fine
and cost.
Howard Qulnn, speeding 51 mphIn 35 mph zone, pay cost.
Amos Woodrow Harrell, spe¬eding 51 mph in 35 mph zone,$10 one and cost.
Luther Harvey Cayton, speed¬

ing 70 mph In 55 mph zone, pay
cost.
James Robert Gardner, speed¬

ing 75 mph In 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
James Jacobs, speeding 65

mph in 50 mph zone, $10 fine and
cost.

Jennings Edward Deaver, sp¬
eeding 65 mph In 55 mph zone,

$10 fine and cost.
Joan Howard Bradshaw. speed-

lag 69 mph in 56 mph sane, $10
fine and coat.

John H. Vanhoy, speeding 70
mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine
and cost.
Edwin Earl House, speeding50 mph in 36 mph zone, $10fine and cost.
Eric Julius Matzke, speeding70 mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine

and cost.
Normal D. Marx, speeding 72

mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine and
cost.

Helen Irene Herring, failure to
comply with restrictions on dri¬
vers license pay cost.
Vera Sloan Jackson, speeding50 mph in 35 mph zone, pay

cost.
Ivey Franklin Houston, speed¬

ing 65 mph In 56 mph zone, pay
cost.

Robert Earl Hill, speeding 55
mph in 35 mph zone, pay cost.
Samuel Lawrence Washington,speeding 50 mph in 35 mph zone,

pay cost.
Linda Watson Futrell, speed¬

ing 55 mph in 35 mph zone, pay
cost.

Jonnie Lemuel Powell, speed¬
ing 67 mph In 55 mph zone, pay
cost.
Harry Louis Fryar, speeding65 mph in 55 mph zone, $10 fine

and cost.
Shelby Ann Batts, speeding 70

mph In 60 mph zone, $10 Tine
and cost.
Cpl John Henrv Kirby Jr. spe¬

eding 75 mph in 60 mph zone
$10 fine and cost.
George Lee Anderson, spe¬

eding 60 mph in 50 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
Emanuel John Batounis, speed¬

ing 70 mph In 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
James Edwin Bowden, speed-

lng65 mph in 55 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
Raymond Burke Cole, speeding73 mph In 60 mph zone, $10 fine

George Timothy Smith, speed¬
ing 75 mph in 60 mph zone, 910
flue mdcoet.

Carl Kimmel. speeding 70 mph
In 60 mph zone. 910 flnelnd cost.
John Alex Evanko, speeding 76

mph in AO mph tone, $10 fine and
cost.

Ethel B. Caiady, speeding 76
mph In 60 mph zone, 910 fine and
cost.

Isaac James Lanier, no oper¬
ators license, falling to see be¬
fore starting that movement could
be made In safety, $25 fine and
cost, remit fine.
Joseph Martin Butler. Ill spe¬edlns 70 mph in 60 mph zone,910 fine aid cost.
J.C. King, speeding 62 mphIn 36 mph zone, pay cost.
Rom McCoy Harper, speeding50 mph in 35 mph zone, pay cost.Joe Lee Evats, speeding 60

mph in 45 mph zone, fall tocom-

6iy with restrictions on driver
cense, 910 fine and cost.
Barbara Bryai Fisher, spe¬

eding 70 mph In 60 mph zon<
pay cost.

Charles Dewey BLanton, spe¬
eding 60 mph in 50 mph zone,
910 fine and cost.

Michael G. Drobushevich, spe¬
eding 71 mph in 60 mph zone,

. 910 fine and cost.
John P. Newton, speeding 71

mph in 60 mph zone, 910 fine
and cost.
Roy Greene, Jr. speeding 73

mph In 60 mph zone, 910 fine and
cost.

neien Henderson Hardison,
speeding 71 mph in 60 mph zone,
$10 fine and cost.

Robert Emery Graham, speed¬
ing 73 mph in 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.
James Richard Conder, speed¬

ing 71 mph in 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.

Noriter Brown, speeding 54
mph in 35 mph zone, pay cost.
John Anton, speeding 55 mph

in 35 mph zone, pay cost.
Alphus Watson Greeson, Jr.

speeding 54 mph in 35 mph zone,
pay cost.

Donald Robinson, speeding 75
mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine and
cost.

William Edgar Henry, Jr. spe¬
eding 73 mpn in 60 mph zone,
pay $10 fine and cost.
Edward Jene Anderson operat¬

ing auto while intoxicated, 12
months, deft, gives notice of ap¬
peal, bond set at $500.

Jack Brinson. possession non
tax paid whiskey, nol pros with
leave.

John E. (Mickey) Farrior, wo¬
rthless check , pay into court for
use of Ivey Bowden sum of $47.70
and pay cost.

Allen Ray Cottle, no operators
license, $25 fine and cost, remit
$15 of fine.

Winston Boney, failure tocom¬
ply with restrictions on drivers
license; pay cost. Remit 1/2
of cost.
Samuel Louis Norris, speeding80 mph in 55 mph zone, pleads

guilty to exceed safe speed, $10Fine and cost.

Graharo Jordon Bennerman,

s^e^tagJT5 mph In 60 mph sane,

WIlll*i) Thomas Smith, speed¬
ing 60 mph in 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.

Andrew James Lloyd, speed¬
ing TO mph in 60 mph sane, $10
fine and cost.
J«nes Edward Whaley, no op¬

erators license, $26 fine and cost.
Thomas Edwards Williams,

speeding 67 mph in 66 mph zone,
$10 fine and cost.

Keith Lamar Wood, speeding70 mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine
and cost.
Leroy McBryde, no valid op¬

erators license, $26 fine and
cost.

Richard Spencer Pindell, III
$10 fine and cost.

George Pascal Blakely, speed¬
ing 70 mph in 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.

Eugene Chapmen, no chauf¬
feurs license $25 fine and cost,
remit $15 of fine.

Parley Shepard, speeding 70
. mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine
and cost.
Erby Stevenson Holt. Jr. spe¬

eding 60 mph in 50 mph zone,
pay cost gives notice of appeal,bond set at $50.

John Joseph Wllkins speeding70 mph in a 60 mph zone, $10
fine and cost.

Allen L. Kobylar. speeding 72
mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine and
cost.

Leonard Byrd, speeding 75 mphin 55 mph zone, operating auto
while intoxicated pleads guilty to
careless and reckless driving,$50 fine and cost.

Harlan Wilson, operating auto
while intoxicated, 90 days sus¬
pended not operate motor vehicle
tor 12 mos $100 fine and cost.
Deft, gives notice of appeal bond
set at $200.

Gerald L. Davis, worthless
check , nol pros with leave.

Annie Brown Anderson, no op¬
erators license, nol pros with
leave.
Randolph Houston, drivingwhile license suspended, operat¬

ing auto while Intoxicated, fail to
stop for siren and blue light, 6
mos. suspended not violate laws
of N.C. for 2 years, $200, fine
and cost.
Eddie Lee Barden, driving

drunk, resist arrest, carryingconcealed weapon, 60 days sus¬
pended, not violate N.C. laws for
2 yrs. pay $50 fine and cost wea¬
pon confiscated according to law.

Johnnie Rushion Carr, drivingdrunk, resist arrest, 12 mos,
probation violated deft, gives not¬
ice of appeal, bond set at $1,000.
Murry Lessene, operating auto

while intoxicated, pleads guilty tocareless and reckless driving $50fine and cost.

Bobby Harold Cottle, driving
under influence, 12 mos sus¬
pended placed on probation 2
years, pay cost.

r -Margaret Best, worthless ch¬
eek, nol pros with leave.

Jessie Brink Powell, driving
drunk, pleads guilty to careless

.

and reckless 160 fine sod cost.
Cecil Carson Giddelons. dri- I

ving drunk, pleads guilty to care- f
less and reckless driving 160
fine sod cost. i
James Harold Htfcher, oper- <

atlng auto while intoxicated, pl¬
eads guilty to careless and reck- r
less driving, 660 fine aid cost. <

Raymond Columbus Poindex- F
ter, operating auto while lrxoxi- t
cated, pleads guilty to careless t
and reckless driving, 660fine aid
cost. 1

William Kenneth Ward, oper- S
atlng auto while intoxlcaed, pi- I
eads guilty to exceed srfe speed,
650 fine and cost. 6

Wanson Gene White, speeding *

60 mph in 50 mph zone, nol pros
with leave. r

Wlllard Whitfield, worthless 1
check, nol pros with leave.

Glen Edward Plgford, Im- n

proper limits, nol pros c
Albert Piner, Jr., driving dr¬

unk, 8 mos. "

Robert Joe Moore, gambling,
nol pros with leave. e

Gary Michael Collins, speeding p
70 mph in 60 mph zone, nol pros
with leave. a

Aaron Franklin Garris, leaving il
scene of accident, improper pas- fi
sing , no operators license, 60
days suspended, pay 650 fine and '

cost. v

James Thomas Hill, careless /
anci reckless driving, found guil- 1
ty of exceeding safe spped, pay <

cost, gives notice of appeal, bond
set at 625. i

Kanay r,eitn justic, speeding s
75 mph in 60 mph zone, $10 fine *

and cost.
Lonnie B. Williams, operating t

auto while intoxicated, pleads '

fuilty to careless and reckless s

riving, $50 fine and cost. «

Margaret Best, worthless 6
check, nol pros with leave. c
James R. Devendore, speeding F

85 mph in 60 mph zone, nol pros c
with leave.

Wendell Eugene Boys, speed- P
ing 70 mph in 60 mpn zone, nol
pros with leave.

Jesse Bell, possession non tax
paid whiskey, and public drunke¬
nness, nol pros with leave.
Timothy O'Berry Maready,

allow unlicensed driver to oper¬
ate car, nol pros with leave.
Clarence Williams, possession

material for the purpose of manu¬
facturing non tax paid whiskey, 6
mos suspended, not violate N.C.
laws for 2 yrs, $100 fine andcost
remit $50 of fine.

Robert Chester, operating auto
while intoxicated, nol pros.
Randy Keith Justice, speeding70 mph in 60 mph zone, prayerfor judgment cont'd.
Louis Cirrito, no operators or

chauffeurs license, nol pros with
leave.
Graham Hall, contributing to

the delinquency of minors, 6 mos
committment issued Sept 13,1968.
James Williams , operating

auto while intoxicated, pleads gu¬
ilty to careless and reckless dr¬
iving, $50 fine and cost.
Rnonda Boyce Oliver, speeding74 mph in 60 mph zone, nol pros

with leave. '

John Thomas Darden, openi¬
ng auto while Intoxicated, ISO
ine and cost.
Leslie BrIce, Jr. operatingaito while Intoxicated, $60 fine

ind cost.
John Merritt Jr. speeding 90

nph in 60 mph zone, and oper-iting auto while intoxicated, nol
>ros to speeding, pleads guiltyo careless and reckless opera-ion, $50 fine and cost.
John Wllbert Gllsson, operM-

ng auto while intoxicated, pleadslulltv to careles s and reckless.>50 fine and cost.
Robert Hoover Jones, speeding>0 mph in 50 mph zone, nol prosrlth leave.
Preston Bizzell, speeding 70

nph In 60 zone, nol pros with
eave.
James Gray Henry, speeding 60nph in 50 mph zone, $10 fine and

ost.
Bobby Williams, non support,

otsuilty.
Thomas Harold Langdon, spe-ding 75 mph in 60 mph zone, nol

ros with leave.
Ralph LandShadding, operatinguto while intoxicated, pleads gu-Ity to exceed safe speed, $50

Ine and cost.
David McMillian, Jr. speedingTO mph in 60 mph zone, nol pros

vlth leave.
Deems Barry Whaley, speedingf8 mph In 60 mph zone, $25 fine

ind cost.
Robert Charles Lane.operat-

ng auto while Intoxicated, pleads
[uilty to careless and reckless,'50 fine and cost.
David Allen Cole, speeding 110

nph in 60 mph zone, operating
luto while intoxicated, failure to
nop for siren and blue light, pl-
¦ads guilty to speeding 85 mph in
>0 mph zone, 90 days susp. not
iperale motor vehicle for 6 mos
lay $75 fine and cost. Remit$25
if fine.
Joseph Jackson Scronce, Jr,

ublic drunkenness, poss tax paid

whiskey with seal hrotan, pay
cost.

Delores An Leary, careless
and reckless driving, pleads m-
llty to exceed ade speed, 910
fine aid cost.
John Wayne Priest, speeding75raph in 60 mph zone, nol proswith leave.
Redman Junior Artis. speeding90 mph in 80 mph zone pleads

guilty to 70 mph in 60 mph zone,926 fine and cost.
Henry Earl Mason, speeding60mph in 50 mph zone, improperbrakes, nol pros with leave.
Alden Glendell Wallace, fall to

reduce speed toprevent accident,nol pros with leave.
James Thomas Hill, speedingnol pros.
Maryland Edwards, Jr. operat¬ing auto while Intoxicated, pleads

guilty to careless and recklessdriving, 150 fine and cost.
James Earl Jones, operatingauto while intoxicated, pleads gu¬ilty to careless and reckless dr¬iving, 950 fine and cost.
Ronald Lee Anderson speeding75 mph in 60 mph zone, nol proswith leave.
Curtis Eugene Artis, speeding60 mph in 50 mph zone, nol proswith leave.
William JosephMobley, care¬

less and reckless driving, $25
fine and cost.

Bobby Gene Edwards,speeding110 mph in 60 mph zone, pleads
fuilty to careless and reckless
riving, $50 fine and cost.
Leslie James Farrior,operat¬

ing auto while intoxicated, pleads
fuilty to careless and reckless
riving, $50 fine and cost.
Percy Ray Clark, speeding 73

mph in 60 mph zone, nol pros with
leave.

Walter McMillian, operating
auto while intoxicated, 12 mos.
suspended, not operate motor ve¬
hicle until obtain valid license,$500. fine and cost remit $200.

Continued to page 7

HAMS FOR SALE
Olive Farms Brand Aged Hams
See us or call us promptly and we will take care of your needs.

. WHOLE HAMS OR SUCED PACKAGES .

H. D. ANDREWS COMPANY
100 B. JAMES STREET

- PHONE 658-2606 ) MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

Olive Forms Brand Hams Served by Southern Belle Restaurant

\05e^eenl The Sale of Sales !
m

Fabulous i
i

Furs I
i

y°u re invited to our

3 day. dlioiviny
Dhurtday, Jriday & Saturday,

September 26, 27, & 28 \
Here at Belk-Beery we are having a great three day showing on more than
$200,000 worth of exquisite furs tagged at prices tnat are sure to go up in
the fall. Included in this collection are magnificent minks and an almost
endless variety of other fabulous furs. You'll once again have the honest
and helpful advice and assistance of Mr. Herman Zacks, expert New Yorkfurrier to help you with your selection. Choose from a mink collection
that includes all tne finest EMBAfR) shades in new 1968 styling.

I
I

Mink stoles from 399.00 and up

Mink capes, from 399.00 andup
Mink jackets, from . 499.00 and up

Mink strollers, from 999.00 and up

Mink coats,from . . < 1429.00«"<> wp
Circular mink jackets, from 599.00 and up

Dyed broadtail jackets, from : .299.00 and up

Dyed broadtail coats, from 449.00 up

Dyed sheared muskrat jackets, from. . . . 399.00 and up

Dyed sheared muskr* coats, from. . . . 599.00 and up

CASH - LAYAWAY - CHARGE - BUDGET TERMS g

after you see your doctor ...^

bring your prescription to

R. L HOOD PHARMACY T1
| PINK HU1 U

Come see the cars
withthe come-closer look.

New top-of-the-line Olds 88: Delta 88 Royale

They're at your Oldsmobile dealer's right now.

Captivating cars like this all-new Delta 88 Royals
.youngmobile thinking in a big, beautiful package.
Sportier looking vinyl top.that's youngmobile
thinking. Longer, easier riding 124-inch wheelbase
.that's youngmobile thinking. So is the custom pin-
striping. The side fender louvers. The no-vent

panoramic windows. To say nothing of a Rocket
455 V-8. They're ail standard on Royale, along
with all the new GM safety features. There's even

an ingenious anti-theft device to keep your Delta
88 Royale your Delta 88 Royale. Stop in soon.

See aU the cars with the come-closer look.
They're on display and waiting for you right now.

Escape from the ordinaryatyour Oldsmobile dealerk:
Ibronado, Ninety'Eight,Delta 88,

4-4-2, Cutlass,Vista-Cruiser.
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